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OMOKED BEEF, ohlpped to order:

ACADEMY
Of the Sisters of ISercy. Keeps Everything on

hand usually found

in a
First-Cla- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.O.

HOLLAND JARVIS.

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

BEST" (K)ODS
AT

Lowest Prices !

SEEK BUSINESS.

One Success Leads to Others Need
for Board of Trade to Work V

Such Matters.
In the stock line yesterday Mr. J. W.

Stewart received another supply of
handsome Kentucky horses and mules,
and Messrs. M. Hahn & Co. sold a pair

elegant bays to Dr. Geo. S. Attmore
Stonewall.
The Journal has worked faithfully

for the upbuilding of the stock trade of
New Berne, believing as we do that it
adds to the prosperity of the city ; it is
far reaching in the extent of the coun-
try to whioh the trade extends, and it
brings money here for other purposes

man will not oome here to buy his
horses and mules without making other
purohaseB also.

Our relations with Pamlico on this
and other lines increase the need for
improvement that has long been talked
of, and that is a bridge over Neuse
river. Our citizens generally desire it,
but the cost and the cramped condition

the county's finances has heretofore
debarred tho projact from taking any
definite shape, but it seems to us that
the time has arrived when action
should be taken in the matter. It has
been suggested that, if neoessary, pri-

vate individuals should assist the
county in the matter, and one of our
citizens says he would take pleasure in
heading a subscription paper with a
good Bum for that purpose.

The bridge, as has been repeatedly
and truthfully argued, will inorease
the value of land on the north side of
Neuse river, lead to its moro rapid

bring more trade to New
Berne, and put the oitizens of that side
into oloser market relations with our
nourishing city.

Such important moves as these can-

not be well looked after by individuals
by unorganized efforts of masses, no

matter how groat is the need for them

,iNKWHEKN. 1ST. C.

J.

1

JChoioe Tea, Bar Bum .

0. E. Slovb.
CI FECIAL NOTICE.

0 - New Berne, N. 0., Aug. 17, 1801.
1 shall not oloee business here as I laid.
I have made other arrangements. I
shall continue business at the same
plaoe, where I hope to meet my friends
and customers. I also solioit the patron-
age of the general public, and I will
endearor to give satisfaction as before.

0. M. Saunders,
augl81w ' Jeweler, Middle street.

with the MUTUALINSUBE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1890. Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

angStf D. T. Oariuway, Agent.
MAKERS.-Stebb- ing &

CABINET Cabinet Makers , Upho-
lsterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hancock street, opposite
Bishop's faotory. jy83 lm

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gi,

and Ohemleals, U. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. ;AU varieties of
Drngglat's Sundries. Trusses and lirao .

New orop Garden Seeds. Klne and Large
Htook Cigars and Tobacco, aw. nkw. Pre-

scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at WAS prices), our nvtto and our success.
U. U. GKiKN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle at., four doors from Pollock. JaniM ly

SELLING OUT AT COST. My entire
Goods will be run off to

make room for Fall Stock.
jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.

SODA and Coca ColaAROTIC at Sam'l B. Waters.
SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER Kreegers, Combined Clialr

aud Step Ladders, Kalloon Fly Traps, Wire
(tense boors, Obum Wire for Window
Horeens.and a full line nf Hardware, etc., at

raayU dtf J. O. Whitty & Oo .

and Examine my Large and
C10ME Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stook.

jyl7tf M. n. Sultan.

THE atmosphere about the
Speakership contest ia very Crisp.

The Georgia peach trees evince
a disposition to overdo the busi-

ness. They are responding to an

encore and putting forth a second

crop.

The plan has
received its death blow in Missis-

sippi, and on tho sul treasury plan

hang Mr. Barksdale'd senatorial
hopes.

The Durham Sun says Mr. John
W. Jenkins, a yonng man of some

newspaper experience, will succeed
Mr. Geo. P. Pell as local editor of

the State Chronicle.

The Surpreme Court meets on

Monday, the 28th of September in

lialeigh and applicants for license
will be examined on Friday and
Saturday, the 25th and 2Gth.

President Polk has named a
long list of public men who are to
become his victims. Up to date,
however, Mr. Polk's political cem-

etery contains very few graves.

Last report from China are to
th? effect that the Government
will yield to the demands of other
powers and take measures for the
protection of foreigners in the
empire.

xjXEBE is great excitement in
Ogden. Utah, over the reported
disoVrery of lead ore, almost pare,
and a paying quantity of slver
about twenty five miles from that
point.

In an interviw with the Bicmond
Dispatch, Ooi. Polk said it was not
true that he had said that lion. M.

W. Ransom ought to be defeated
for tho United Senate when his
term expires- - It is now in order

- for the Atlanta Constitution to ex
plain why its correspondent misre
presented him.

President Harrison has just
visited Albany,, N. T., and mand a
speech. He spoke of silver in such
a way as to induce the Washington

. Post to say: Another unmistaka
ble inference is that should a bill
for the free and unlimited coinage

. of silver pass the next House pi
Congress and by hook or erook make
its way through the senate, it will

; never be allowed to become a law
' either with the President's approval
;, or withont his signature.&i'j.-- .

i THE .White Star Line steamer
Teutonic, which arrived .at New
York Aug. 19, from Liverpool, beat
the record for western passages,

' Her time from the ' bar at Queens
town to the Sandy Hook bar was

- five days, sixteen hours and thirty-on- e

minutes. ' This is" one hour and
thirty-seve- n minutes . faster ' than

, the-'tim-
5 o( her; sister ship, the

Majestic, on ber lMt trip from
Liverpool, which than t made the
fastest weatwarde passage ' up to
that time. One day the Teutonic
steamed 517 miles, which also beats

To II. W. Urady A Memorial that will
Honor the Dead aud Bless

(he Living.
Expending vast sums of money by

the ereotion of grand monuments in
honor of popular public men to perpet-
uate their memories aud to serve as
incentives to imitation of their virtues
by survivors and succeeding genera-

tions answers those purposes but how
muoh real benefit accrues therefrom '(

Cannot the same money be so expended
to accomplish the same results and

still be beneficial to tho living? The
people of Georgia seem to havo taken
this problem into consideration and to
have worked out a very sensible and
satisfactory solution. They highly es-

teem their late talented public-spirite-

and indefatigable worker, Henry W.
Grady, and they are goinp to do more
than build a simple statue to his mem
ory. They have raised $80,000 and

itb it they will build a memorial hos
pital in Atlanta in bis honor and this
institution, bearing his name, and
diffusive of blessings to suffering
humanity will ineffaceably stamp hie
name and to some extent hia deeds in
the minds of many a grateful reoipient
of its benefits and not only in the minds
of its beneficiaries and visitors to tho
institution but also in tho minds of
those who know of it simply by sight
or reputation and it will be ap
proved of by ail benevolently inclined
individuals of overy plaoe and age that
know cf it. Is not thie vastly better
than marble columns, lifo-lik- e stitues,
etc., which scatter uo blessings to the
living ?

AN EMINENT SCHOLAR SPEAKS.

Big B is rrefcrab'u Final c is Wrong.
Mb. Editok:--Th- o noise of your con

troversy about the spoiling of New
Bern reaohes this distant spot, and I
venture to add my voico to tho din.

use a small or larce B as vou will.
though the latter is preferable. but
let us all unite in driving out tbo in-

trusive final e.
The Swiss Bern is a German town,

and there is not the least reason for
adopting the French spelling of it.
ine J&nglisb woro formerly wont to
adopt the Fronch versions of German
names: as Cologne & Munioh for Coeln
& Muenchen. But the acourate soholars
of the present day are striving to correct
tnis anomaly, and recent historians re
fuse to give tho name cf Charlemagne
to the German Emperor Charles the
Great, or that of to the
uerman town Aachen.

Let us in like manner return to the
correct form Bern, and this is
graoious moment for such a recognition
of our ancestry, when the mother city
isicoieorating me six hundredth year
oc nor glorious existence, and has in
vited her Carolina daughter to be an
honored guest at the family feast.

HDWAUD UHAIIAM IMVRS
Bar Harbor, 15 Aug., 1891.

DIED.
At her homo in Vancoboro. Thursday

August 19, Mrs. L. II. Cleve, sister of
Mr. . S. Kichardson of this city, aged
oo years.

Children Enjoy
Tbe pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effeots of Syrup of FigB, when
in need of a laxative and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious tho most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is tne best family remedy known and
overy family should have a bottle.

id Tickets or Pay Cash for lee.
On and after today no ioe will be sold

at reign on credit. 1'iease procure
your tickets or pay the driver. Ticket
sold in quantities to suit tho purohaser
rso ticKet ror sale for lees than twenty
pound b. They are for sale at John
Dunn b storo, faotory, Dolivery Wagon,
C. Hoizenstein, or New Berne Drug
company, at a quarter cent per pound

JMEW ttKBNK ICE UOMl'ARY

"He is richest who is content with
tne least. "Socrates

It is a good thing to be content
but you will never be so if you tlo
not try, Howard before you buy
your Clothing, Hats or shoes. Now
while our Clothing stock is some
what broken, is the' time to get a
bargain in a suit, bring your in on
ey along and see how well you can
do. Just in by mail a new assort
ment of Shirt Studs. They are not
only cheap but durable. New lot
ot Yacht Caps for the young ladies.
At HOWARD'S.

UNITED STATES OK AMERICA,
Eastern District of North Carolina.

IN ADMIRALTY.
MARSHAL'S NOTICR OF SEIZURE.

Edward U Smith Vi. ichnnnnr Mainn hrfurniture, taokle, apparel, eto.
Wbenaa. a libel hB been filed In th ni.trlot Conrtof tne United States for tbe

Pamlioo la tbe Kaetern Dlitrlolof
North Carolina, on tbe 17tb day of Joly. A D.
1891, by L. J. Moore, KMq . proctor in behalf
of Edward Lb Smith against the schooner
Melvin, her taokle, furniture and apparel,
and praying the usual process and monition
of the court, that all persons Interested In
tnssaiu vessel, tne saia scuooner siAivin
her tackle and furniture, may be cited to
answer the premises and all due proceedings
being had, that the same may be decreed to
oe soiu ana iae proceeas moreor oe dlstrlbu
ted saeordlnc to law.

Now, therefore. In presence of the said
monition unaer me teal or said court to me
directed and delivered. I do herehv iv
notioe severally unto all persons having or
pretending to have any right, title or Inter
est In the said schooner Melvin, her tackle
and furniture, or In any manner interested
therein, that they be and appear before the
stio uistriot uourt to be ueia at the oity of
New verne on tne ann day of July, If
otherwise on the next day Jet Jurisdlotlou
thereafter, then aud there to answer the
said libel and to make their allegations In
that behalf.

Dated at Ntw Berne the Diet day of August,

JosiirA B. Hn.L, U. 8. MarshV,
ByOlIAS.B. Hili.. Dept Marshal.

h. J. MOORI. Esq , Proctor. au22

ST. MART'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term Begins
; - September 24.
auglS dw3m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Admiralty seizure.
Howard He is richest, etc.
F. Douglass Ezeou tor's notioe.
0. E. Stover Smoked beef, eto.

The A. and N. 0. Railroad ia building
ofmore oars. One flat car is finished all
ofbat painting and putting on the wheels,

and hands are at work setting lumber
in Bhape for another flat car and a box
car.

The half-dozs- n buildings on the lots
sold by the Academy for the public
building and tho Episcopal rectory
were sold at auction at noon yesterday A
as advertised, to dear the grounds for
the ereotion of the new buildings.

The schooner Melvin has been libelled
by a seaman for a small amount of
wages whioh he claims is due him and
seized by U. S. Deputy Marshal. C. B.
Hill, upon her arrival here. Satisfac-
tory bond was given for her value. Mr.
L. J. Moore represents the seaman and of
Mr. J. W. Waters the vessel.

We learn from the Kinston Free Press
that the knitting mill at that p'aoe
started up Monday with nearly a full
force of hands. All the maohines are
tilled ezoept three whioh are reserved
for operatives who are off visiting and
who will be in in a day or so. All the
machines have never before been in
operation at the same time.

We give this morning a short, pointed
communication from Prof. Edward
Graham Daves, a talented and accom-
plished native New Bernian, who
peaks not only from his literary infor

mation as to the spelling of Bern, of
which our city is the namesake, but
from personal observation, as he spent
several years in Switzerland, and has
visited that oity a number of times

or
Personal.

Mr. W. E. Patterson oame in on the or
steamer Neuee from a pleasure trip to is
Nag's Head and other points, and Mrs.
0. H. Blank came in on tho same
steamer from a visit to relatives in
Beaufort county.

Mrs. P. Powell, Miss Pearl Powell,
Mrs. D. S. Jonos and child and Miss
Carrie Arendall who hare been visiting
relatives at Harlowe and Morebead re-

turned home yesterday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Roberts, who

have beeu visiting relatives in this oity
and summering at Morehead left yester-
day morning for Washington, D. 0.,
prior to returning to their home in
Anoiaton, Alabama.

Rev. W. S. Rone, presiding elder,
came up from Pamlioo yesterday morn-
ing, spent yesterday in the oity and re-

turned to his home in Goldaboro last
night.

Mr. Ed. Lewis, of Wilmington, is
visiting his parents in the oity.

Messrs. Enooh Wadsworth, Oraham
BiohardBon and I. C. Yeomans oame in
on the steamer New Berne from a
Northern pleasure tour.

Dr. D. P. Fox and family, of Vanoe- -
boro, oame in on the steamer Newberne,
en route to their home from a pleasure
trip to Roanoke Island.

Miss Henrietta Jarman, of Jackson
ville, and Miss Bailie Shepard, of Wil
mington, who have been visiting their
oousin, Mr. Hill Humphrey, left yester-
day morning for their home accompa
nied by MrB. Alphin, Mr. Humphrey's
sister and Master Fred Alpbin his
nephew.

Messrs. C. H. Fowler, of Stonewall,
and J. F, Crowell, of Bay boro, left on the
steamer Neuse of the E. O. D. line, on a
Northern business trip,

urs. uave styron returned from a
visit to relatives and friends in Carteret
oounty, and Mrs. Elijah Lupton from a
visit to friends at Smith's Creek.

Rev. I. L. Chestnut and family re
turned last nighj frem Wilson's Mills
where they have been Visiting; relatives
and Mr. Chestnutt conducting a sue
oessful revival.

Mr. Pierre La Montagne returned last
night from a Northern trip in the in
terest of the Winter Resort Hotel. He
reports having met with encouraging
success.

Mr. J. L. Hahn returned from a three
months pleasure trip through a number
of Western States:

Mr. N. Sohultz retnrned from m pleas
are trip to tbe western part of the
State,

Mrs. Thomas Walters and children.
of Wilmington, arrived to visit her
father, Hon. C. C. Clark.

Mrs. E. A. and Miss Lizzie Howell
retnrned from a visit to relatives in
Danville, Va., aooompanied back by
Mrs, Austin on a visit.

Mrs. J. M. and Augustus Smith left
on the steamer Nense for Washington,
D. C. on business connected with set
tling the estate of their deonased broth'
er, Capt. Wm. B. Smith, who was
drowned then last Friday night.

Good Racing for the Fair.
The Perquimans Reoord.in noticing

the State Fair premium lias, remarks
--"The premiums en raolnir will be

such as to Insure a good turn ont of
stook. No horses exoept those owned
in North Carolina wilt be allowed to
compete.

"Pamlico, the fsmoua trotter owned
by Mr. Olaranoe Batohelor, that took
the premium all over the Northern
States,, will be placed on the track
weekly daring the Exposition by special
request of the Exposition management.
He will not compete against North
Carolina" horses as Pamlioo is a most
excellent trotter and Mr.- Batohelor
would win all the prizes, bat he will
only trot Pamlioo for the amusement
of visitors and not to take the

NEW BERNE, N. C.

'J'ho urso of InKlruriloti oriitu nceH All tho
lutttichcs nieesHury to tin a'MlIL!oii ut it

soli. jhI retlno'l ctlm ntio-i- .

I'ltterenrcB of rel'Klou will 1101 be rr j; trdr tl

In the rulmlBslon or puplln
Driiwmt;, loik-lii'ftln- Vi" il MunIo (In

oIhks), r;.;ln Ami !'"!i:ny N.-- i dltAvork l i not
form ox r cimri-rf-

I Prison k on rum mhI iHlnling In
Oil ami WkIm 'oinm, I'm-- H ami m nanu'iit
ul Art, ( xlrii.

Fall Term opens Sept. 7, I V.H,

for f irtJ.r pirilcularK apply to :in Mr t

h ss ( hr Ai y. HiifctU vv M

'

FOR TSIE L&BIESl

We have still a

small lot of Latiies

Gauze Vests,

Lisle ami Silk, which;

we will sell ilian
p

Cost.

Barriiigtoa fe!or '

A new lot of Silk

Umbrella? just re-

ceive'!.

0

bsd O
03
C5

4thA rc&a

STILL AT THE FRONT.

Bargains offered in a
new lot of Horses and
Mules just arrived.

See my Road Carts.
I have the best and
largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har-

ness, Whips, Robes, &c.

J.
tune! dwtf

I Am Happy to See You

nJ take pleasure in Informing you that
J. C. WIUTTY & CO.

Ilftvn lust ronelvcd a Car Load of the World
Hnntvwnsd DAHIKI, PRATT COTTON
GINS, and are now prepared to take orders
for these oelehraled Gins, together with the
"BOSH" COTTON PRKSKK8. which com-
bined make tho moat satisfactory ontllt for
glnnlDK cotton, ever used In this country,
l'hey also carry a full line of Holtlnn, Ma-
chine Oil, Lace Leather, together with a
complete stook of Hardware. Hend for prices
and come aud examine their stock. They
guarantee to please you.

J. O. WHITTY A 00..
Oor. South Front and Graven Qls.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

utU'st I . S. (iKcernmcnt l'nod Kcport.

NOTICE.
1'he ur.ilerBlniiHd. Prpilpilcrt limiclHh ha

July qualified rh Uiocutoi ot tho (tot an; ot
Martha Pate, deceasod, und hureby kiyus
uotloe that ho requires all persons having
claims figalntit the ant a to of tho said Martha
Pate, to present thum to ihu Haiti

duly authenticated, tor ptivnient, on
or before Xhe dny of lsvi. nr

notice will hv In liar "t re-

covery.
Pnnions IndeMfd io the Rtato must pay

Without dehiy.
KKKDKKICh. HULM.IjAKH.

au2.'i Ow Exooutor of Martlm Pate, ihf:i.

Smaliwood & Slevsr,
DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

Harness,
Sash, Boors, Blimis,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEVOE &

CO'S celebrated Ready
Mixed Paints, which

are trietly pure
goods.

MIDDI-- KTllKKT.

Just Arrived:
Young Kentucky and

$esf Virginia

HorsesiMules
M, HAHN has just

arrived with TWO

CAR LOADS of Young
Kentucky and West
Va. Horses and Mules,
from 3 to 7 years old,

Extra line drivers,
draft and saddle horses,
which will be sold
cheap. Our Motto is
Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

Call and see us be- -

lore you buy: it will be
to your advantage.

H. HAHN & GO.

TO-DA- Y

Mr. DAVID M. JONES

Of Beaufort, N. C,
Will take chargo of our stock as Man-

ager, and will bo pleased to meet bis

many frienda for Clothing, Shoes, llitn,

eto.

Charlio Rjbnrts will aesi.it him in

handing out the Rargnins.

BARGAIN STORE. I

DUFFY'S
OlIlliHOB MIXTURE

I'ltiil'KIU IKS:
Ani!) nr. Cm ninnllvp, Aiitlxtpdc aud

1111 ly .

It r r.irtu liuwi-- .liKorilern hv rnllavlna
in in id Htiil Uy illKinNTtliiK tnor- -

MM !IIU tr ilio liiti'stiral tme.lt.
It Ih si 'chilly useful In fiiAirhrpftN and

'IvRlnt-r'- i' lif'tr the h welH have hoenre m y e v ,t imti I natiiuillv or hy the use ofsimple p u'At
1m 'Sr.. tuf ii ultfl, oiirt (oaBpoonfu with

wnirr. in y :.o In one limn.
jf I;, f'lrn UKlntr.
I'! h ti. V. III'FFY,

iNew lieme. IV.

FOE SALE.
Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Corn Plantation,
f tin. ,:'!; ! imder.'d to be astin" t i .' cfmtrrn part ofUif '!..(( 1. i f j'Hi. Ihf. mi or NOW

. u tl iTf; to Wushlnntonand on i;,e A H. it., find una of the- pi'iim In t ti county.
07 rr-- lioarod, wHl

..I n tirih Mate (it cultJvu-ir'ultih-

lion, 1; I'llllll: in ' hi.. Will,
.:; wit '"us and kllclion;

M l'.iM-- two hariiK;
ii iiM-.- fmintt hatldinvH.

A """m 'Hiipfintiively now, forih'"t !imm with (u.oroutlMiltdlnKS.
wiis,.;i 'i

iir.tt ni'icr Mif tr, rorn, rod-ti- lt
huy uli'l luv f:mn htiiilfrnnntrt

A t.:,r '' .w .'.-- : ,1 iton (iln withj.M.l i n!iT.m r. t i.- s h.rna power
i v :t:n! tH iti. one
r I'Ltrn lul.u1. ; lwilor. ami

r hkIi in K,,.t or,ii-r- Will
'linil! t;.r'M.

t fi-- l" hll.-uif- lu otlO
' A lir

K. . t O,

we mm you.

M.,,; i ir llun ..f SOI'IKNIR
l'0OS.

rk IM.;: WM 'OHHTA1H
lK!Vs, fi I..! jiikI arrived.

1 fi.ri;. u. I have just a fresh
l..l 01 tn..M. ;oi.li:i (joi.ii chains,
warrai.ir.l i,.r six WKlvea wrltun
t:u: ru n I o with each chain.

UlySTOl li IS WAV III', ami PRICKS
aim.--. ,iy lov. (',,io 111 bdiI soe
mo.

SAM. K. EATON,
M i.hll it !..! Huptlnt 1'hnrnh

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

Ml Ui'l.K VI UEKT,

NEW l'.EKNK. N. 0.

For Rent.
1 liO llftUM- Oil ur'li Ktittit Htrfot lAtely
l'llplr.1 KB M il ll h UopjpitHl, Apply lo

inur'-Mtf'- A. U. DhiNNIHON.

Ohss. L. Gaskill,
TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

I!VI10V AM) (OMTOHITION.

inlrJuio Pontor Ward Jackson's
"Kinder (Ij 'oi'i'.slicR, "

n ourfo of incalculable bouofit
to tho b.'yiniifir, and to

tlio n.lvxcctd tiludi-- who dfeairori

t render moro Brtintically.

Tb? No KiigUud Conservatory Method

will be Ktiiotly adhored to.

CUea now formincr. Apply in person.
.i:wiltf

A. E.

Watob.es,
CLOCKS AND

NEW BEENB, N. 0. !

how urgently they are desired. This
one of the questions that should be

dealt with by a board of trade. Tbe
lack of such en organization in tbor
ough working order is a drawbaok to
the city's advancement, and it is as ton
ishing that our business men should be
content without active organized effort
in reaching out after trade.

Ima agitation ia only cne among
many that the Jodknal has urged.

The Goldsboro Fair.
The Goldsboro Fair is not quite

month off. It will hold its eighth an
nual exhibition on Tuesday, Wednes-da-

and Thursday, September 15 17.

The premium list, of which we have
just received a copj, shows well.
There are 571 liberal premiums offered
for the best exhibits in the twelve

departments of the Fair in addi
tion to those offered for trials of speed
whioh will be for purses ranging from
$50 to 9200.

The rate of one cent a mile eaoh way
has been made with all railroads in the
State and also arrangements for free
transportation fit exhibits the money
being refunded at the station from
whioh the artioles are shipped upon
presentation of the freight receipt and

certificate that the articles were ex
hibited at the Fair.

The managers say that stronuouB
efforts will be made to make this the
most suooesBful Fair yet held by the
Association.

X WEST INDIA STORM CALAMITY,

The Island of Martinique Yivisted by
One of the Most Destructive
Hurricanes in Its History.

St. Thomas. West Indies, Aug. 20- .-

A terlfio hurrioane swept over martini
que Tuesday night. Every vessel in
the harbor ol rort ae franca was aes
troved.

So far as oan be learned there have
been nearly sixteen deathB on land
the result of the visitation.

The oalamity is said to be the most
severe since the year 1817, and is said
to eaual the famous oyolone which
swept over the island of Antigua in
looi. it win do some time Deiore tne
full extent of the disaster is known.

At Fort de France, alone, there have
been twelve Uvea lost in both Fort de
France and St. Pierre, to say nothing of
the country distriots, there have been
large numbers of people injured.

At St, Pierre, five persons are known
to have been killed, but it is feared that
this number does not represent the en
tire loss of life in the capital.

Tbe latest report received at St. Pierre
from Lametin shows that the hurrioane
counts ten viotims in that plaoe, in ad'
ditidn to a large number of Injured.

At Francois there nave been sixteen
people killed and large numbers in-
jured, and at Riviere Pilots there have
been two or more deaths, and so on
from all parts of the islands oomes the
tale of woe and desolation.

La Trinite sends in the list of its dead
at ten and numbers of mors or less se
verelr iniured.

The damage done to shipping ana
property may safely be olassed as stu
pendous. About two fifths of the island
was under cultivation, and tne moun
tain slopes were covered with forests.
All the cultivation and all the forests in
the path of the hnrioane appear to have
been swept away.

The dispatch makes no reference to
loss of life among the ships' orews, and
there ia great anxiety to reoeive fuller
particulars of the disaster.

Trustees' Meeting.
A speoial meeting of the Trustees of

the New Bern Aoademy will be held at
the office of the President this Saturday
mornjng at 10 o'clock.

. By order of the President,
;V ,.. W, M. Watson, Sec and Tress

r; V Selling Put at Cost
Now Is the time to make your pur-

chases for Dry Goods and Notions.
Owing to the large stook to be procured
this fall, the balance of goods on hand
mast bs disposed of positively at cost
to make room for my goods.

. tf -- " M. H. SCLTAK.
i7 r--Repairing T.

June27uiv'fChildreiHJry7oirRtcher'5lCastor!a, Childreft,Cryifor,Prtcher'slCastorItitho record of speed for a day. : u
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